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Action By **Fidbu,f 

• i ' I n u l l i in 

... New York, Oct.-1»—A» e*cj»nge 
«f sckolarahip* among the vajjom 
nation*, and the emphaalalng of -Aria* 
ietice, Jjay, as an international 
«*y were the chief matters 'urged 'by 
*$*e Aaaer4$s» delegation upon tie 
**Fid>e,^ inter>aitted veterans^ asso
ciation, at its convention ia Rome, 
accordtog to Father William P. 
OXonisor, oj (^chmatt, who passed 
tharoug3» NeW York on b$s r̂ twRp 
tspm., Unrpne. Father O'Connor, ,jg 
reinier ̂  National Chaplain of the 
American legion, was a member of 
the Legion delegation at the conven
tion 

Education as the real keynote of 
the program was urged by the Amer* 
leans, said Father O'Connor. A pro-
posal fco invite veteran aasooiatlons 
of former enemy countries to Join 
the "Ftoao was discussed, he added, 
and it seems that the time will come 
when the proposal will be adopted. 
Col, George* Crosfield, of England, 
was cheaen president of the organ
ization, and Countess Jean de ^er
ode, of Belgium, was elected presi
dent of the Auxiliary. 

Father O'Connor testified to Ihe 
•cordial welcome extended to the dele
gates aad to the honors extended to 
them. Tiiey were received by &a,rahal 
Foch to Xntte, were taken on an ainto 
tour of the batttefleldo, attended the 
opening session of the League of Na
tions as observers, and were , met 
with enthusiasm in Italy, where they 
were th© guests of the Italian Gov-
ernjcnent. An ovation and a reception 
by the Mayor were tendered them jjj* 
Turin, and they were escorted to 
their quarters in Home by a military 
'band. 

arm 0x oft^neated, pact ion that 
*Uborata styling j . *o,;.be .ft* essence 

rMhton correspondent mn4»'tlm 

m, •,$**«, Jp»y &*>> A^wMtet' 

dar#Jtaw. entirely .#&###.,j 
"tealfhtlfne. and ..back, decoration Is 
another new theme. 
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Velrtand Metal Lace. AT* 

Aa a ml* it U dUBcult to find in»t 
U*ri«bt party dMaa for a f c f t u\ hftf' 
te«n*. jiotw m faahloa t m ^ % t t * ' 

to He between a aitnple ^J^^which 4 

if Dytc^ti^^^ofll^lJW^or^Kii*,1" 
«e § model *tticfc * <r*M»(W». ** S t 
worn by a matron. Tbts f«*»ojiia«rks 
a **» of lmpr^tebentm party dreftea 
% the- girl* a^d th#ee are several' vrtty 
«ood nwxfejla, 5P»ilpi*» #«fowr% 
pattttf shadea <* in trla«t to in ̂ fhi*t 
ar» always ae«!ptahi& ht»tJth«» tt- a. 
,o«w drew that wfll 4«fl» both 
mother ana d*ufhter, Thl« fit useful. 

» i 

»or «retthif_w,-iiir the robe de styla 
' iwo*t ;ch«i^ hac mms palitleji that are mm 
Caavte. it « b great jmjfa &s.-.#fTini»' 
of: ipiwj tad makea it w^pWtalj' in 
«a«e^- %«^i^Qr|ic4ft-ia,«tt,-4^ 
tong dnperiesi$fa ^r««<5ft,«i«;«&•£• 
and enrjehed ^ embrold.rle. ^ 

tog dbhwi froro ihon|d«r W waia| ii 
one that la perf^jr ^djspted,«», Iht 
requtoementa ofjgfptle j-otttn. --», 

TuUe-la a material that hma much to 
be said for* it;Kw^ro^ryb1»ngi*rt 1M 
concerttfd, ft* ;,dlaphinoWi? %&$&: 
givea a fioweritke iettlng, to* ftesh! 
yoaog cioiapl-aloha ahtf the IjUntmtja 
of lbs flouncea la aagirllsh ma anyon,* 

*HttfBfi 

Raccoon Colkr^Ur,* 
ButtomonSporUCoat sr 
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Birth Control Menace, 
Says British Officia 

<B^ If. C. W. C, News Servicel 
I*ondon, Oct. fi.—The medical 

'officer of health for Birmingham, Sir 
John Robertson, utters a strong cbn-
demnation of hir|h control in his an
nual report on the health of the city, 
He declares that the teaching of 
Tjlrtti control is leading to an increase] 
of immoxaUty, and he attacks the] 
theories of the eugenlate. 

,fThe people who advocate 
<ontrol," he aaya, "a^e advbcatinj; 
something which will operate o'recial̂ j 
ly In the opposite direction to that 
which they imagine." 

The medical officers' report, baaed 
-as it ia upon the argument of exped-j 
•iency, is likely to stir the local au-; 
thorljles j o actjoh against the oro^ 
paganaT which H Umost eterywhere' 
permitted to go unchecked except.In, 
•eo faar as it Is ppppaed by the 
ing of the Catholic Church. Sir John 
Robertson is not a Catholic, 
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Pmas«r !• doubly jdaqcarous w i n 
wa do not know it «xlata. A. oon-
o»4|*d memy h$s a d«idly adr»n-
U f « L*t the bltuad •un«hln» tdto 
aU thi dark, ikms corners an* 
rout (JII«I». a«rm«-

THIMOS WORtH TRYING 

Don't forget to serve carrots often 
•M taay are rich in mineral, salts need

ed in the body. Cut into 
even-slxed pieces, cook 
until tender, aem with 
butter and a dash of 
lempa juiibe, (Efx̂ elifrpshi 
mixed with a few chopped 
nuts and a good salad 
dressing, they make an 
efcelient salatT. 

Corn California Gtyla.—ifix i can of 
<ora, or green com is nmch Better 
<when it is to be obtained, with one 
Chopped gcean ; p Ĵper and a thick 
irhlte sauce made rich with butter. 
T?ora into -a buttered cassarqle ip»d 
•cover wllb battelred* crumbii bitke!uitt-; 
<ii brown.' 

Chtetan Salad.-fTate two cupfufs 
-of chicken'ctlie* finely cut white tneit), 
add the;̂ atne4 aihpujftt of cale,ry, one 
finely diced apple, a tubfespoonful of 
inlnced green pepper, and a cupful or 
more of good dressing mixed with a 
capful of whipped cream. Serve on 
tettuce. -'•"- -''•••>*•*• .-.-••. .•---,• .,.•„•-»..-. 

Rosa Pudding.—Paur a pint of rasp-
berry 3mce Into • saucepan with a 
copfol or leas <tt sugar if the Juice t» 
sweet; add on^foura ragial of corn
starch mixed with a little cold water 
to the bollinf Juice, eoot until Well 
cooked; add when coot a teaspoonfal 
•of rose etmcC Fold intttir stiffly 
heaten whites of two egg* and one-
half teaspoonful of almond extract 
Binse a melon mold In cold water, 
sprinkle well on the inside with 
'blanched shredded almonds. Pill the 
mold with the pudding and sprinkle 
the top with almonds. Set away4 to 
heeoma cold. Serve onmolrled. gar-
nlahed hy a ring of whipped, flavored 
ereaau:' • 

8pfead Apple Jolly.—Take one peckl 
of tart apples, one-half cupful of 
spices, using cinnamon, cloves nnd all
spice and a little mace if liked. Put 
the spices into a bag and cook with 
the apples with equal parts of vine
gar and water—enough to cook weU; 
When the apples are soff, drain in a 
Jelly bag- BoU Oie juice with a little 
less sugar than juice, heating the su
gar first. Pour Into Jlelly glasses when 
Jellied and cover with paraffin when 
e o d l . . . . . . '...' ,. 

WockiLlB Wh!oh Effort- fa: Mas* 
Bring Bade Plum**. 

could desire, flowers and ribbons, 
which ate its essential trimmlngsv only 
emphasise the not* of yonthfulness. 

The suhdsbutanta most b» careful 
waers her Jewelry ia coBcsrnadL Ta* 
Iargs diamond brooch is not for he*. 
She should choose somatblng suhpla 
la jade, or crystal and follow/it up by 
a charming. necMae* of beads to 
match. 

Baboux it showing many delightful 
M i of crochetad stfaww so ana that 
thay ris«h^hie^l^ga)'^r«a11|fe^it)^ 
ma^ more than crochet- These cs»-. 
chetad hats . ari. a': rerulSr cra»« la 
Paris Bow. They .art- small do«*» 
shapes .with, th* crown* sugfctiy'^a^ 
_r dsd: w ^ r t o p ahd-ttfmiuM^t^^ 
^ m ribbon bands or with a cl«*ter aif 
flc^r|,irfMed''ovar.oiis^fi6:"*:''^j^. 

aTarceUe Dumky Uitriamdng adma of 
bar late ham with motifs of flat os
trich, laid against the crown. Th. os
trich if dipped so that it looks some
thing like triangles, squares and the 
like before being placed on tbVecbwn, 

la the older dxestss, It Is made with 
the ineviubie tight bodic* aad: foU 
sJkhrfc, Th» f^ua«btton $M twMsjreaK 
of different tone chlffoo. The dress 
Is made of lairge meah silk net hi color 
to »ltch on* of the und«rdr«ss lay^ 
an. $6ls net'H embroidered In flue 
wool defitn .OB l̂iitd W a rattalllc 
thread --It ia e*p*cl«Ily effecUra la 
tones of red browns with gold thread, 
oeiMo* ««ens with aavefc JOE Twritit 
dignity and formality of a matron's 
oi^mei^yflndmarfavor la th#eye» 
or m jouagater who loves m 'hat-
Ute her elders, and at m aama tin* 
It la ycmthfol enough to satisfy the 
saost critlrtl person. Plain soft t»V 
ret drtwaea are a mw note for taa 
young girl, and: if property chosen they 
are very eftocUr*. 
;- Each yMr there. Is A fabric that 
ial.ra•^g«^r|i:vpopl|̂ rî y.-" *M$M£. 
son it was>aaha/ in;'endless.yarttry. 
im mtmm &Jl;t»"#;vejyffc':r wV 
already Site evi^ace.of .t»t»;Ift«ti#: 
wm&wi^aM irTW#:s^;faroe t̂alloted:' 
inodtfs: hmv^ag^ared, we)' $efj|, 
*m&%.(^ttmX- nw*i%nnrt'"" 
,wW' soon, :i»e sho#h, ̂ .-Tsa%^> .,.. „.... 
^r>e»ehl^',.wasu*'n*f««^eni^ 'goei 
ent* cf fjasmlon,- iut,tlhB|.;ye»*r were:, wjBI 
tS- $. race;.for1'. popularity '$ evwdng 
*fesses'.h«^»ea-'v|ivwt-^S tn%-»MU': 
la'cesC' >iThiM^terlahlr'ii^''t?sti.Mw; 

.ebmb&eC-'f, (^tta^r^stetoBreith^ 
)n|Bg'*dr̂ ai •rt^iaji«sK.,oi':^^i^on^ 
liass in ar̂ d lace; t^on ly trimming 
consists .• .of :hlg^ Mkiytirfk' -ystrst: 

the bottom of the.demnee la 
DdR;^e«l«n*'.' .;'i - • V>,-'-' 
. • Slight' girls.; look grotase,aa is 
heavy Bpsihiih ahawis, .but mare is . 
wrap so becoodng to girlhood as a 

_aonk: of the jis<»y jassj,' ajrei' 
and Imaner "than formady, and 

they ^a» ' bt ";ha|»'iu| 'vary-' reasonabla 
prices. Xvery school tru^ shonld 
contain IK«« wrap of this sort. 0a* 
f f the *naoii| lM$w** W- $.' jf&dhin: 

Ac£e*s^e« Worn W& 
Popular Purple Outfit 

The vogtie bf purple which jthmte&f 
to eng^? the entirt: world o f ^ h S n 
tils apparently not reached the cregt, 
for reports from Paris and ,th«(J in* 
j?orts>t Amerii^ ^^<m centjBrs,coo-
tinue to sffiphasiMi this color In all1 

iw.fsi^lt/toaes;'- ",•;; 
Ih Paris it is said there is a tenden

cy to use a deeper, more subdued ton* 
than the rather violent shads featured 
to American fashions. It JM af color 
somewhat more'flattering, and tn pn*> 
pie.almost mu« than any other shads 
hecdmlngness should he considered. 
' atahy women Hnd the tone wltfi a 
reddish cast more suitable to their par-
tictiiMr types, while others took heat in 
shades with considerable more blue In 
the coloring. 

In wearing purple the question of 
accessories is of paramount impor
tance. Gray mSy be eombiiieir with It 
to the form of shoes, stockings, gloves 
and hats, - althourh one weli-known 
fashion authority recently stated that 
the slender pump of black patent 
leather wsts tb& most appropriate shoe 
to wear'wfth frocks*'Bf purple crepe 
or georgette, ... 

Slip-Km Gloves 
Cteves^tnit„ wUl slip on easily and 

still p^ss^":a snug trim appearance 
have' aW been achieved. They are of 
fingliA dc« sM|:^g,sk-lncb limp 
gatthflets Wtb" elastic at the wrists, 
A suitable gaw t̂ assures a shapdy 

S S y ^ l f S a f ^ *"* M*!,WC,t to ***** 9( " * * • » * * « ^ 

-Nsadal iThat aboat talk *k) Artst 
salt asm the** tan uftcda? ri&ii. 
a wrett ru seed 'tMsa U" tks; 
rntaUays. 

''RWlflk'.4|s|i|t '.|̂ i|Maasp|Sj|sat .)|Mtff|!slg. IWWC, 
tiyaa'^iMk^TBiiii"ififPy^il'iil*M"' ^L&^'~jj£m :.*^7^-. '"™v"v p̂ r̂ war ŝtwwsi. w ŝsS' _̂ sr 
the, «*as*v ThW s-sart < M M -ate 
TUHnfl plait* Mfw tHs kneai. **m 
Tar,* new rrpis la oo«t T»«**l*4 -••&* 
Wte-&--hM*<1liiif ^•:t|r|si' at**-
t f ^ - ^ ; 4 | ; vJts)'-fliws)SjN .̂ s)#;i|a».s)ipV 

. ;^ 1 i i - . . j i , < j . 1 j i , 

'Acciifttc^ssg-Ty>t <iw>, , 
'•••• • > tkmt^ V m m * Mse*«* 
GlrU who prWa taaaosava* oe. V 

Wg-walt d r s s ^ will amd ao cautloa 

be.glvBi t h a b i t . c . 
f^p%;cah.:a«r«;iiB|i 
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»V MILL! IL KUaUAMX 

m. last, V H H M n«w»a«ar mass*.) ».i 

A fTUIULAXfT vote* eacaa frees the 
« • large closet in tt*a*a-a jraosjf. 
|b«. Hartlay's veka was always 
fsMaag la stria*/ *hsa sb.'^j«C 
Crag eat thhngs hWdea ay the wav 
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• soot walkadi-
' llaitiist ' ' 

'(^^^S^1*' 

the Balklaos and 
bold cblorinia,. 

\$ ;m vasy. 

Brown Be*rCT Chapotui. 
Is Without Trimminf 

Jaf'iflvt^C«^ 
to a adbdued and dj*aia*d 

d>*Tlptte#, and it aTha*.- ^ , 

ait 

•iPwl' 

M»*; *^^:*mfa§m*i* 

For fall war, »*• brown begysr hat* 
Mritbfitt trienmlrtff—ewt wr a alijtoi* 
aearl slnWa rtflturssd as yery ŝ r1(att. 
Autumn hats, according to the nttl* 
Uners, art amirta* than the styles, ef 
jth* oast spring. 

Tarbsm That It Adapted 
to Tailored Coatume* 

The close little turban which Is so 
admirably adapted to costume* of tai
lored aspect appears In a ne* guise, 
wth maroon velvet for a mode)* with 
a' cuff brim and sectional crowd both 
stitched diagonally In silk of the same 
shade, 

Paris is smttd to regard with consid
erable favor a soft shade Of gray bine' 
which is particularly becoming lb ham 
of velvet One milliner' has chosen: 
this shade for an attractive hat clever
ly draped to one side with this line ac
centuated by » fantasle or glycerin 
ostrich. 

From this «atne house'eomes another 
model with a round, fairly high crown, 
and brim turned ttp a, bit bom frtql 
and back This w made of brown1 

velvet with an ostrich fahtftSlp at the 

•mm* t*--tag,i 
.sifts:W» & Off; 
and eaactly mat ' 
dentOT :̂" mis -|0w 
rtosa^^s^oUai*** * i i N 

ar^'"iW|ii#''';;'r»§';: 

m; enw!ml 
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Miaualveiaaa Jkisli: 
Oldaaos#-^K aft " 

^B^MsBsi^MaDBaBSBBt1''' 

B e F o t m a T ^ 
J ? " * ^ -caw, oaly f^r ^aasrsJ i^^ _ , , 
i^ i iadyed will flul taasi 

*#»oa»J**" new baidlng. eea/sisds 

"*- Hudson seal and tNM,J«» like 

Maer^saMfeaaa-
rt^sa^ssfJi^BBSssj ^w^^sssssssai — 

* ,«a.-^oe#ts« pastl 

beavw, bnt a Itttlt »pr« gt̂ a jbl eoae*, 

Another surprise is a naosaon oVea 

said ,wonld not J K 4 cwtleji; kaet^ 

tight gray thrbet looki like caiacnL 
,bnt it is less wavy and lrts'aipen-
ft*9. -eftociilthf i» Unttateni inert: 
fKHtmatM 410* year than ft' has rver 
heettyand even4 the little tibiptesak 
htm been Imitated, teat net as wall as 
*ow%dtaef fnrtr sUnHfc and cat fnr „ , 
«tUt arrive trader the rsSblrt rwaeh1 \*hM 
namsv isphj. 

UmbtoMeries for t*hnnrfhg eotte'ln 
banduigs by Q» yard, some «g then 
•» W >̂tojgether? that ttey mar »e cut 
mfo motifs a»d*pplla«ea' in the effort̂  
to save the iune and labor oat hand 
embroideries in color. It takes, m $»e*Jf> 
terhand to make this appiiqae m& 
cessfnl. A few hand ^c%es mostoe 
added to-keep the edgas froi?) looahsg 
chopped **. lEfee dlHtealty « matefci 
log the aUks used would aloate dis
courage atahy persons. B«fr (TMijt 
can b* satisfied to mane her *jf 
her seams, her here* t«eat like | 
of the professional, she cam otfeatt 
bottoms, ,t^cov«r up t̂ber'--def'eei' 
Valve a Anlfhed sir, to her little 
made fr^k'jdtoont th*sla»pr.'' 
by another nmsh. . , ' ' ' ' 

IT I Shi1!-* " 
•c-#JapJ^^ 

sne sewns i verJP 
af-^lfe: 

Wft«: 

and est them .. 
^h#n she cioeed 
b e key. 

i 4 k ^ a V .Hi^K^sasj. 

*Bt^itM&JTfa.*J$$. 
It was m»>r^apTUee^M;& 
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